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The Liort Roars Again
1992 'K€eping lhe Spirit ol Uncoln A vel'

1991 SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS
RECOGNIZED AT SCHOLARSHIP
AWARDS RECEPTION

The Third Annual Scholarship
Awards Reception was held on Au-
gust 20, 1991 ar rhe Nonh Canlon
Civic Center to recognize tecipients of
the scholarchips awarded by the CLH-
SAA.

Thirly-four applications were re-
ceived. Many colleges and universi-
ties and a wide mnge of career choices
were,represented. It should be noted
that thesescholaNhipsareawarded to
students who pursue ANY type of
poslhigh school education. The ap-
plications were scoted in four areas;
scholamhip, extra-curdcular activi-
ties, financial need, and careet goal
odentation. Atotalof thi eenrecipi-

ents divided $9,000 in the form of
awards mnging ftom $550 to $800.
The awards were in the form of checks
payable to the respective schools.

The scholarship grants were
awarded to: Bdan Bailey, Melissa
Dunfee, Scolt Dunfee, Chaundra
Hoover, Jonathan Small, Melissa
Dougherly, Jennifer Pelger, Charles
Simon, Cfuistopher Vega, Barbara
Laskey, Michele Laskey, Noelle
Mann, and Brian Wright.

The memberc of the 1991 ScholaF
ship Committee were J€fl DiMarzlo,
Robin Austin, M&rk Lowe, Nile
welch, and Kiren Johnson.

by J€ft DiMarzio

-.AWARD RECIPIENTS..

1992 CALENDAR
O['EVENTS

GB{mALMEIING April B, 1992-
TmPI4tjncdnHighSMBaridRGn
BOARD MIEING lray 4 1992 - 7m
PN{,715 WerEAl€' N.W-G on
ALUMM OIm{ HOUSE May 24 19fl)
'Darrin'IrTtEStreet'6G10mPM 7t5
wedzAr.Nw,cbnttln(RaiDDareMay
25,ty4xn -6fi)
BOARD MEEIINC Jun€ 1, 19q2 - 7m
PMTlSWerEAi€.N%Ca mr

SUMMER DANCE June 20, 1994
IIGr€rPa* &12 PM
BOARD MEEflNG* Ju, B, 1ry2-7fi
PI4 715 WerE A\€. N.W, Grnoo
SCHOI-ARSHIP AWARDS RECE.
TIONJUY2o,1 GD.arc'adencefl.

BOARDMIETINGAU8USI3, 1992-7:m
PN,I,715 werE A\€. N.W, Canon
GOIF SCRAMBLE Inte August tr
ear, Sefl (Dai€ 10 be arunrDc€d)

START COUNTY ALUMNI ['AIR
BOmHSql.1J,l underthegad-

BOAIID MEIING. Scpr 14 r92 -
7fl PI\4 715 WeIE A!r. N.W, Chntm
ANN[TAL GB{RAL MEIING Sept
,, 1992 - 7fl PM, Lincoh High Sd'od

BOARD MmIING OcL 5, 1992 - 7m
PM 715 WerEAr.E. NW, Gntm
GE{mALruETFIG Oct 7, 19q2.
7:m PM, LiDodn }lS. Band Rocrn
BOARD MEIING Nc,.2 192-7fl
PM,715WetuAi€.NW,&[m
ANNUALDAI.{CE Noe.Z7, 19y2-4g)fl
12fl, Canur Ctuic Ceder
BOIRD MEEIING. Decernber Z 19q2
- 7m PM,715 Were A\€. N.W, Grlon

All B@.d Meeri.gs arc held on the fiar
Mond.y of ech nontn, e(epl *hcrc
nored wiri .. ar 7;00 PM ar rhe werrz AE
N.W, building. All CLHSAA berb.6
are Elcobe Io .tletrd ln€e msrings-
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PRESIDENT'S REPORT

- Jim 'Ozzie' Osborn

We started 1991 wilh several goals
in mind. t am happy to repot that
these goals were met.

First, we wanted the Lincoln
Alumni Association to get a place
where we could hold board and other
small meetings and where we @uld
store our memorabilia and souveflils.
We did this by arranging to rcnt a
building ftom the Stark Counry Fair
Board.

Second, when the associatiol was
sta ed, five new trustees wete elected
each year. This past year we made a
change in our constitution providing
for the election of two- and three-year
trustees. This means we will now have
trustees who will be in offioe for more
than one year providing continuity
and experience on the board.

Third, we wanted to get more peo-
ple involved in the alumni associa-
tion. We are getling more people to
volunteerfor ourevents. (Bytheway,
we will be very happy to welcome
more volunteets.)

Irt's keep the spirit of Lincoln alive
and grcwing--renew your membet-
ship or join now ifyou haven't before,
make a donation to our schola$hip
fund, attend our meetingsand events,
and volunteer. You wonl be sorty!

Thit ECHOES is
dedicated to the

Memory of
Deceased Alumni

of
Lincoln High School

A&X m: JE C..h..',ld Ju.l W.lrcElahaon'6E, Carch llult r Er8h6'51 (Elsloite), far.
M@E Sraqgh'54 TtE lnrs '69, Jlm Mtt h.U'5r (Nor pKrt Cu, D.dmm '52)

Fbnl @: SE B.ra 5.r'68, K.hn G.rdm SrmGlson'60' rEd P.r.B'6r' JID OltoE'59

PRESIDENT ' JIM osBoRN, gmduated

LlIs 1959. Alr€nded Mabne co[ege; manied

to Margene Pitb Gbom; tvo sdlE Todd ad
Scdr Erndg€d q Obio PorEr Co. 6 a Line
SupeNiso. I{ember Eastem Ohio Baskerhan

Assoc., E$aern Ohio Fmtboll Assoc., Ohi)
Poq€r V€lemn's Assoc., CLIISAA Presi&rn
191, fmDer CLHSAA Trustee, codlairman
Annual Dance cqnmitree.

PAST PRESTDf,NT . JANET WEIR
ctifxcHmN, smduated Lm 196& Mar-
ritri r*o children. Ele.led Stark Comty Audi-
lor 190. FqrdiDg member of CLHSAA
senrd as frst tr€sdent in 19q bcrd member
sirxeinceFivlof cganiadm;asi9swilh nlarry

aciivities of alumri. Abo tr1i\€ in ccnmunny
aftirs

VTCE PRf,SIDM{T . ITED PETERS,
grEduared LHs 1962 Maried Nancy B@ft
PeE6, Lm D62; tuee chixjrEq Cdin, Kdt
and KrbEr hoductim Superintedenral the

HooverCo. BA (srt Sral€,MB.A-Univ€iity
ofAkfi. ClraimBn CLHSAA SumnEr 191
Dance.

SECRETARY . KAREN GERZINA
s,aMt EsoN, graduated LHS 1960- Mar-
ried Jm Samuebq LHS 1958; tso childreq
lUarta aDd Jess BS. in Business Educatoq
Botrling Gre€n StaIe Uni!€rsity. Former
trdEr 0964-69) Gtuon Local Sdr@b, "pr}
festimal \olunteer," CLHSAA Tndee 191,
se\€ml CLIISAA c!(nmillees

TREASLIRER. SUE DIRG SET.A, gadu.

dren, BrraD, Jar{on, Stephanb. Founding
mmber of CLHSAA, CIIISAA Tre6urer
arld Melnbenhip CDaiman 19$ and 191.
volu €er Jacl$n Sdroob, P€rry Ccrnrmrny
Servte lrague, Perry'I\rp. Jqpees.

TWO.YEARIRUSTE.GUYAERIIIAIIT,
gaduared LHs 1952 Manied Doma Ber-
tram; one daughter, Heidi. Graduate of
MalorE College, Maste6 degree tom Colbge
of ML Saint Jceph. FqrDeremdqee of Ohb
Pov€r Co, Amy veErar! c@ch and t€adEr
h{ oier25yea$, curedvteacbhg al lladhrd
Jr High.

TWGYf,ARIRUSIEE.IIMLEII,XS,chs6
of 1968,69,70,71! lt{arl*nCmnieBluneffEn
l3wis, LHS 1f1; t*o sor6, Chrbtopher arf
slelbelL Drilrfs Educaticir teader f(r Cs]
lon Cfty Scltods Former CLTISAA Tiusiee,
\olunteer 1990 Surnrner Piniq se€ral Cm-

TWO.YEARTRUSIEE.JIII!Tfl cIM&
graduated tfiS 1951. Anrry V€temn, gradua@

Ke Sratg Mdels deSr@ i cln U[iwility of
Atxol} Rdir€d Gntm Police Lt; p6t-till1e
instrucla at I(SU atd Ohio Pee Oft€r
Trairing Cdmcil; tr€sently DeFty Aftnbie
tratcrof Probatbnald PhcerEd ttrStark Co
fami, Court. CLHSAA 1991 Trusee, cG
chaiman 1991 CIlIsAARaffe

THREE.YtrAR IRUSTEE . JOE GAR.
BER, gmduat€d LHS 1944. Manied Flce.nce
Sho!\€lterGader,LHS 1944;tueedildrca(al
grduates of LHS); si\ galdchil(Iler Retired
ftcin US Pc8lal Service afrer 39,t€8. Formei
w and Preidenr of LHs Adulr Bo6rer oub
and LHS BaDd Parcnr! CI-HSAA 1991TnN"
tee, ClaifiDan 191 cLHSr{A Fair B@th.

THREE,IEAR TRUSTEE . DORTHA
'TAYE' MooRE STAUGII, graduated LHS
1952 ManidB Staugtr L}IS 195q tsochjl-
dreo, tso gmn&hiHre[ Retled torn Pbin
Tc^lDsbip Schoob (g)tars as& cock). Vdutr-
teer CLHSAA Souvenir Commiltee, Fair
Booth, Rane, AnnualDance, 1990 Surmler
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"Letters to the Editor"

Dear Lincoln Alumni Members,
In recendy planning our 15 year

Class of '76' reunion, somelhing
came up which I would like to address.
When discussing with fellow class-
mates if they would be attending,
many a response was, 'I go to the
Alumni Dance. It isa lotcheaper,and
I can see people ftom all classes not
just myclass."

Please, please, please attend your
class reunions. It is a lot of hard work
to organize these events. h is usually
the same people who do it every five
years. we have even put money out
of our own pockets fot deposits, etc.,
in order to be able to plan this event
ahead of time. We would not rnind
doing any of this if people would just
attend.

Make up your mind to go to your
teunion and guaranteed youwill have
a great time! Remember there may
come a time when the committee saJ,s

the heckwith it. And you knowwhat?
You who never attend will probably
be the finl to complain.

Please participale, you won't regret
it.

Jodi (Perez) Morris '76
Canton,OH* * *

DeaT CLHSAA:
I was happy to see the letter from

Bill Albers ('51). Hi, Bill, from your
old May Fiesta cohort. Also, Hi to
Jim Mitchell ('51), now a CLHSAA
trustee. Congmtulations on such a
successfu l, humanitarian career, Jim!

I recently retired from a career in
thewonderfulworldof computers (22
yean) and am now looking for a new
challenge. I'd like to hear ftonvabout
any class, but especially my class of
1950!
thank again for making this all

possible.
Nancy J. Harris
DesMoines, IA

Hi!
I've enjoyed your communications-

-appreciate everyone's hard work.
Thanks,
Slna SwadtHowe 

*

I retfued ftom Atmstrong World
Ind., Macon, GA in 1989. I was Put-

chasing Manager. Curently doing
ornamental blackmithing with my
son-in-law in Farmington, GA and I
have a crafl shop. My wife Bettie and
I are both fine. We tmvel to Milos,
Greec€ every year.

Brucc Hettel
Macon, GA

Dear fellowalums of I--H-S.:
Reading aboul my old friends has

been most enjoyable, and if Tom
McRoberts is close give him my very
besl wishes.

Hope to see many ofyou in Novem-
ber at the big dance. Keep the Lion
roarrng.

Sincerely,
William (Blll) Mottlce
Warren, oH

Dear Canton Lincoln
Alumni Association:
During a recent family reunion I

read with much interest my brother's
copy of the Lincoln Alumni Nelrslet-
ler. I think it is a geat idea and offer
my congralulations to all of you who
have be€n instrumental in organizing
fte Alumni Association.

Contrary to what some people be-
lieve, we do have rcsidential mail de-
livery in Arkansas. I would appreci-
ate you adding my name to your mail-
ing list as I look forward to receividg
future editions of the newsletter. My
home addr€ss and telephone numbet
are as follows: William J. Gribbl€,
2801 Nix kke Drive, Jonesboro, AR
72401, (50r) 972-9987 (Residential),
1-800-356-3612 (Business).

Keep up the good workl Thank
you!

Sinc€rely,
Blll Gribble '52
Jonesboro, AR

Dear CLHSAA
My sister for$rrded the Spring edi-

tion of Echoes. h's grear reading all
the news about old friends, most were
only memories till I read the Echoes.

Co lirrucd on Page 4

The opioions expressed by the u,riters
*hose *0rk appears in this issue of
"Echoes of Lircoln" do not necessarily
represent tbe ofijcial position ofthe edi-
torial sraff or Canton LiDcolo Higtt
School Atumni Association.

1992 SCHOI,ARSHIP
RAFFLE

On Felruary 12, 1992 the Third An-
nual Scholarship Rafflewas held at ihe
Four WinG Restaurant. The e1€ning
staned with a social hour follo' ed by
dinner and lhen the dmwin& Prize
money in tlle amount of $3,0m was
ar*aided to the lucky winnels.

Jim Mirchell and Tom McRoberls
and their committee worked many
hours to put lis successful e\€nt to-
gether. Thanks to everyone who
helpeda f everronewho particiFted
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"l,etters to the Editor"
Continued from Page 3

Now the 30 years just melt away, and
it's 1957 in Canton again.
I have lived in San Diego foi 12

years, and I am a manager for Pacific
Bell, external affairs, media depan-
ment. Mr, Gowdy would be so proud,

lroking forward to the next issue,
}tra Ii Dilginis
San Diego, CA

I ieceived the latest 'Echo' and
couldnl put it down until I had read
ftont to back pag€s. It's wonderful!
Your hard work and dedication are
really appreciated.

The last class reunion my husband
and I attended was probably the 25th.
We are going to try to make this one
in August. Hope to see all of you
then.

Sincerely,
Bonnie B€attle Jung',15

CLHSAA
My niece [served] in Desert Storm.

Her name is Ronda Addington '1976'.
She is the daughter of Ron '1953" and
Joan Addington rnd niece of T€rrie
Stokoe '1963" and Bob Addington
'1970.' Both her sisters, Becki
Shenks and Robin Bennington' at-
tended Lincoln but had to graduate
ftom Timken. Too bad for them. Her
grandparents are Ben and Barthr
Addington. Some E kard's 'custom-
erc' might remember Bartha as theil
naitress. She remembers each 'cus-
tomer' she had to remove ftom the
testaurant!

Thanks for a great paper and the
new 'Echo" stafl

Terrie Addington Stoko€ '63
(Editot's ote: See article on page 8)

Dear CLHSAA
My wife Hallie (flsllte EaU'53) and

I ('52) are really pleased rc see the
degree of organization you've
brought to Lincoln's Alumnae and
the line n€wsletter you're publishing.
We met in the Lincoln marching band
in 1950, datei steadily and married in
r956.

Hallie has tleen Associate NuNing
Manager of Riverside Methodist
Hospital's Drug and Alcohol De-
pendency Deparlmenl for several
years atrd only recen(y left that posi-

tion for a pa time position in the
department. I am a Vice President at
Battelle Memorial Institute where I
head Battelle's uanspo ation prac-
tice.

Regards,
Jtm Loomis '52
Columbus, OH

It is with g.reat Canton Lincoln High
School pdde I send my perconal check
for $10 to join the CLHSAA I
eagerly await a newsletter to 'fill me
in'on the lalest news ofthe Associa-
rion. Someone just gave me their
copy ofthe May issue so I could write
and join, I'm thrilled lo become a
part ofthe group.

Is there anyway to receive a printout
of the 'Class of 1957' members, so
perhaPs I can contad somewho have-
n\ yetjoined the alumni assocjation?

we live locally now aftet several
tmnsfers over the years and do nol
anticipate any new 'moves' until per-
hapsretirement, so I can help at some
ofthe events when needed.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Patricia J, (Pyles)
And€rson'57
Massillon, oH

lt *as so nice, and such a suiprise,
to re{rive my fint copy of "Echoes of
Lincoln' last week.

I have moved sevetal times sin{:e my
gaduation in 1957. I wish to thank
whoever sent my name in and will
look foMard 10 upcoming ne\xslet
terc.

Eva Gore Black '57
Carmel, IN

Dear Friends:
It is a treat to receive the Echo€s of

Lincoln, I was very sorry to se€ that it
was no longer a Public school. MY
brother also attended CLHS, Thom&s
Bsu&ker, 604 Thuflderbird Drive,
Box Elder, South Dakota 57719. I
think Class of'61.
Io y went to Lincoln two years, we

moved ftom NYC to Toledo to Can-
ton while I was in high school. Two
good friends were Darlie Flinner
Mmr€ and Kithy Lung. I also had
many other friends I hope are part of
CLHSAA

I marriod Jim Thorn, lived in Mor-
gantown, W€st Virginia, have ftree
sons, divorced, went to law school at

wVU, graduated m 1987. I worked as

an assistant prosecutor doing child
abusecases and juvenile cases. I mar-
ried Richard Alexander, a physician
specializing in emergency care in
1989. We moved to Norlh Clrolina
two years ago and love it. My three
sons are all in orjusl graduatinS from
wVU. My youngest son Matt is 19
and is leaving today for Army boot
camp. He is in ROTC and reseNes.

I have fond memodes ofwalking out
to lhe stadium for football game,s. I
especially remember the nighl we beat

Conlinued ol Page 11

***

1992 ELECTIONS

'Ihe nomination ofoflicen and trus-
tees was held in Seplember 1991 and
the following guidelines were used:
The Constilution and Bylaws of the
Canton Lincoln High School Alumni
Association, Inc. directs that 'an elec-
tion by mail ballot sent to curent
members on record as of SePtember
30" shall be held each year. Further,
the Bylaws provide that 'an associa-
rion newsleter shall be distdbuted in
Oclober to all members in order to
accompany the ballot listing associa-
tion candidates. This issue of the
newsletter shall codtain pertinent bio-
graphical information prcvided by the
candidates.' Following the report of
the Nominating Committee and close
of nominations at the association's
annual meeting on september 24,
1991, the nominees were invited to
provide for prinring any informalion
abour r hemselves they fel t wou ld be of
interest to the voterc. Results of the
election were announced at the All-
nu"r,un*. 

, *,

Many thanks go to alumni for volun-
teering theb time and efrofis,o ake
the CLHSAA a successlul ottoniza-
tion. It is not too soon lo make o
commitme t to run lor an oJftNe fot
1993. Ir is the dedication oj the otfr-
cers of this oryahization who put in
these first yeafi who wi buid the

foundation of our Scholarship Fund
and make it a successful venture in the
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CLHSAA SUMMER
DANCE

- Fred P€t€rs

'Phil 'N the Blanks' provided rhe
music for the Summer Dance on Au-
gust 24 1991 at the Hoover Park Pa-
vilion in North Canton. Over 300
Lincoln Alumni and friends danced
the night away to lhe music of the 50's
and 6O's. All who attended had a geat
time dancing and reminiscing with old
friends.

Because of lhis enthusiastic re-
sponse, the 1992 Summer Dance is
planned for Saturday, June 20th, at
Hoover Park Pavilion, North Canton,
8 to 12 PM. Irfs all get out to join
the tuit in the Summerofl92!

CLHSAAFAIRBOOTH
1991

- .Ioe Garb€r

THE YEAR IN REWEW
support we have ftom our membels.
There were three shifts a day: 10 AM
to 2 PM,2 PM to 6 PM, and 6 PM to
11PM. Our main goal was to support
the scholarship fund and to profiote
the Alumni Association. All who
worked sure did this in a grand fash-
ion. Ifyou did not get to work in 1991,
please be sure to volunteer when the
1992 list is put out. It i,s a lot of fun
and a greal way to meet Lincoln grads
and see olal ftiends.

Not only were the Lincolnites vJho
came by interested in our merchan-
dise and display of memorabilia, but a
couple of other local schools ex-
pressed amazement at the supPort
and popularity Lincoln still has. Our
Lincoln merchandise sales were very
good, and with our new building, we
will be able to have more merchandise
close by fo. immediate order filling.

A big thank you goes out to Janet
Creighton, Sue Self, and Jim Osborn
for setting up the booth. Tables and
chaiN were donated by a Lincoln gmd.
Thank to the people who brought the
fens to keep us somewhat cool.
Thank again lo all the volulleeN,
you did a great, greal job.

Llncoln Souvenirs and Tlckets for
ALL CLHSAA EYents

sYsllable at

MANG'S
VARIETY STORE

3040 - 111h St. S.w', Canton
Hours: 8:00 AM to 10:00 PM

Ed C51) and NmcyYmoNdall Ms.s
owne$ and op€rators

Ir spldrrd EaI4 Mltrlrry H.rd$ryi.E
The Total Livirg Cetrter

2221 Ninth Street, SW
CaDton, ohio 44?06

(2t6\ 454.75t9 (8m) 445-6321

Pastor Donald Barto.,
Dennis Barlow '70

Patrice Goebel Barto$, '73
Beclry Bartow Cisler '68

The 1991 Stark County Fair lan
from August 27 through September 2.
Our Uncoh Alumni booth was lo-
cated under the grandsland. We have
been at the same location for seveml
yearc, and it seems to be a greal Place
for our booth. Lincoln grads coming
thrcugh said that they look for us at
the same general area each year. We
hope to be able to get a larger booth
in the same general area lot 7992, we
have a lot ofsuggestions for this year\
booth and are going to try to put some
of them to good use. All suggesliom
were greatly appreciated.

Thirty people volunte€red to work
the fair booth this year. This was re-
ally wonderful. It shows what great

THE MAIN EYENT --
THEANNUAL

MEETING

The Annual Meeting of the CLH-
SAA was held on September 24, 1991
in the auditorium ofold Lincoln High
School (now Heritage Christian
School). Bob Stewart, spo s wdter
for THE REPOSITORY, was out
guest speaker. He shared many sports
stories and talked about former LHS
coaches and players. Author Robe
Morgan, class of 1954, also spoke
briefly about his lew book, THE UL
TIMATE LEGEND QUEST, which
is being published by Dadng Books
(Dennis Barlow, class of 1q70, Pub-
lisher). The slate of officers for the
1992 board was announced, nomina-
tions from the floor were accepted,
anal candidates were introduced by
Nominating Committee Chairmatr
Carol Berg Marvin, class of 1960. Re-
freshments and fellouship followed a
short business meeting.

VTP RE,{LTY 6IR()UP. INC.

CIIARLENE (CALEOUN) SPROAT ''6
RE LFOR.ASSOCIATR'

oFFICE8t38A1l@ E1]/ENlNC68llC8l.@E
'Ir)II FREE 1{0o12a331]L:3I3-{39313?

9101101 colLEoE PKllrY,
FORT MYERS. II-ORIDA 33919

ANNUAL OR SEASONAL REITIAI,S FOR
S.ANIBEI. CAPTIV TT. MYERS BEACH



There was something for everyone
a1 this vear's 5th Annual Alumni
Dance. hI an auditorium with 1500
plus Lincoltr Alumniand spouses and

iou have the formula for a Perfect
night. It amazes me every Year holP a
group of people that size wih differ-
ent likes and dislikes, diffelent back-
lrounds anal Drofessions can bave the

irear rime ttiat they doi but lhe! I
remember, of course they're going to
have a gr@r time, theyte Lincolnites!

I didnl se€ much ofthe dance floor
because I was so busy tracking do${
old friends as were many PeoPle.
Class reu ons are a special time to
see your former classmates, but THIS
darce pulls us ALL together. I1's so
good to s€e all your frlends, some
older and some younger than Your-
sell How malry ofyou sav,/ People
that you work witl, live by, or have
hrown through acquaintances that
you never realized went to Lincoln?

HOMEPI,ATE
1533 clere. s.w.

1 po - 2:30 aro Mon-Sat ' 454-50?7

Featurlng!
. N€w Clern Atmospher€
. Blg Scr€en T.v
. N6Yly Remodeled
. Opetr Pool Toumaments Every

Sst. at 4:30
. Dart Lergu€s
. Designated Drlver Program

P@prietoE John L. t *is
Hdd (Bouiphrnr) lsit'68

CLHSAA sTH ANNUAL DANCE
NOV. 29,199L CANTON CIVIC CENTER

- Csthy McMsckan DunhP

Each yeat, lhe board and dance
committee (under the leadership of
dance co-chairmen Jim 'Ozzie" Os-
born and Ed Mang) sPend a lot of
tifie listening lo aeques6 and con-
@rns about the dance. How can we
make it betrcr? How can we satisry
everyone's wishes? I think most eve-

ryone wi ll agree lhere have been some
maior improvements in our sealing
a[angemenls. To satisry your re"
ques6 fordifferent types ofmusic. we
decided to allemale every other year
between a band and a D.J.

hst year some wan(ed a litde bit
"tamef music, and therc wele tlose
that wanted to lust quietly sit and
talk' This year we had the McKinley
Room (pardon the expression!) avail-
able forjust lhat. Guy B€nram did a

wonderful job spinning records fol
the 'forties fans'while irt the big audi-
rcdum we danced to the beat of Disc
Jockey J.R.

Andrea Roman Herbst, Class of
1966, can thank former Lincoh
teacher Ev Daniels for pulling her
name in the 50/50 dravring. She
walked out with a smile and $618 cash.
When asked about the evening's
events, Andrea replie-d, "The danc!
was swell, and we really had a good
rime. This is the fi$t lime I have won
anything, and I was really shocked
when they called my number. 'Ihat
was the bes( $5 I have ever spent.' (By
the way, Andrea was a first-time
dance attendee.)

The workers at the souvenir table
were busy s€lling all lhe LHS para_

phemalia while those at the registra-
tion table were happily signing uP
new membeG and tenewing member_
ships for others. Many PeoPle
stopped and tooka step back in time
,( rhfl reminisc€dai ihe memombilia
!able,' Brush up your vocal colds.
John Har mrd was thele siguing uP
members for the Lincoln HiSh School
Alumni Choir.

Many, marly people have Pooled
their effo s to make possible the
events that the association sponso$
each year. It is wonderful to see lhe
enthusiasm and camaraderie lhat lhe
peoplein this association have. Ke€p
it up folk! we'll be the en\Y of all
those Canton natives out thele.

Ifyou were there thisyear, we'll see
you nefl year; ifyouwereDl.we hoPe
to se€ you nert yeat. Same time,
Same olac€!

. Fni;d'\ N do: The I gg2 Sirt h Akrual
D;nce ii schduted for Novembzt 27tlL)

SmEeiro C.oro! Olh Publi. Auro Arcrir Th.' FlElS;tord4orEEryMoDrt l2mN@!

LINCOLNMOTORS
2972 Earrisburg Ro8d N.E.

Canton, Ohio 44705

. MAIOR & MINOR BODY WORX

. BODY WORK & MECIIANIC

. 2' UOUR TOWING

. COMPLE'TE EXEAUS1 WORX

BurEeft-Pa!.re
FOR DETAIIS CALL 456-5557
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A VISIT wlTH EARL SCHWAB

- Caml Hunker Hughes '51

taced with 6age

a&ice and his obser!"tioos on humankind and
life in general. Time flew. He related that he
was a poor bcy who worked his liry through
high school and college. He taught biolos/ at
old Central High School [iom 1934 lo 1938
when rhey tore ir do^,n to build Timken High
Schml. He then w€nt to B€lden School, which
was a ninth grade center at rhat time, and rau8ht
math, general science, and hhtory He came to
Lincoltr in r93q teaching biolo$ there until
1954. There were t$o biolos/ teachers at LiD-
coln durirg this time. Mr. Sch*€b laught the
commercial cours€ studenls, and Mr. Kuehnle
tauSht students ir the cla{sical cours€. He etr-

ioyeal teaching at Lincoln, "b€cause D€ had

Sood average kicb ftom good avemge homes. I
still see some of fio6e good Lincoln kicls in my
church (Firsl Chrislian).' After leaving Lin-
coln, he worked at the Administration Building

as a guidance cou0s€lor aod later as a visiting
teacher in school psycholo$r, retiring fiom
school f,,ork itr 1969. He noted thar in tho6e
dals t€acbers were poor and almo6t alq/a,6 bad
to ha!€ hrojobc to support their families. He
eorked at vadous local industries and also sold
insumnce. He continued in the iolurance field
until 1982 whed he took tull retirement. Mr.
Schpab said thal jl took him five years to adjust
to rotal relirementr which is lr/hy he advis€s
ev€ryone lo have a hobby orsomething ofinter-
e{ to keep busy. He lik6 to study aDd read the
Bible. 'I'm a Olri$ian, but I like to call mrslcf
a Cbristiatr disciple becau$ I'El 6till learning.'
He poinled oul that, "Wth God's blessings, my
life has beeD like a puzzlo with all the piec€s
coming togetber so that t cln say I\€ had a
good life.' His memories of Litrcoln s,€re
summed up,'We had good hdr, r€ry few prob-

Wilh his activities somewhat Iimiteal, he sars
he i.s "hous€bound.' He and hi6 wife go out to
eat ofien, they trai€l to Michigan to see their
son, and also go to cook's Forest, Pernrylvania
€veryrar. And mw, at rhe age ofeighry-threq
he has staaed taking pia[o lessors!

All loo soon il vas time to leave. He left me
this lhought, 'If I havo all I need and all I s,ant
and have a dollar left over, I'm as rich as any-
body.' IxouldveniuretosaythatEsrlSch*tsb
is very rich. He has a lirly mind and a keen
interet in what is happening in the worLl. I
kllow I left feeling defioitely richer. Thank )ou,

I was excited!
The last time I

was 40 years
agq $"lkirlg the
halls of Lincoln,
Now I was in-
vited to his
homeforavisit!

Earl Sch\r,ab is

a remarkably
interesting
man. out con-

HISTORIAN'S
REPORT

- Camle Hunker Hughes

We have a wide variety of
memorabilia covering the yr3rs
ftom 1943 to 1976. fie collec-
tion includes football, bad, end
choir progams, all sorb of uni-
forms, sweateN, and jackets,

a\{,ard lotters, trophies, pen-
nants, photo6, Lincoln Echo€s,
news clppiDg6, and elen a cafe-
teria tray. Each item is cata-
logued and numbered oD an io-
dex card, then pack€d and
stored itr cardboard canon6 wili
correspondingnumb€rs, Tbis
system s€ems to *ork very w€ll
as you can put your fingers oE
any item in a matter of minut€6.
Wo \rrould like to thank every-
one who has donated items. wc
appreciate your Senerosfty very
much, We have aDnuala for
every year excep 1956, 1958,

1963and 1966. Ifatr,ooe $ould
lik€ ro donat€ a UONIAN for
aDy ofthe missing,€ar6, it Bould
be mo6t appreciated. Also, d
anyorc ha! anyihing ilincoltr'
ard sould like to donate, E€ will
gadly accept, I can be reached
at 492:1756.

CI,ASS REUNIONS SCIIEDT]I,ED IN 1992

L947 45th Reunion 1957 35th Reunion 1967 25th Reunion
August 21, 1992 Saturday, August 8, 1992 Ffld^y, J]d,de ,1992
Holiday Inn, North Canton Shady Hollow Country Club, Social at Bogans Resraura ar 7:30
Attglst22,1992 Canton Satwday, Jtne27,192
Dinner at Jon & Company For information conlact, Hoover Parh N. Canton 6:00 - 12:00
For i ormatiofl contacl, Don Knoch 477"9319 For more infomatiol contact,
Betty Lou Jones Lloyd,l84-6297 Jeanne Baker John 832-2142
Beverly Bro\rn Spies 453-5780 1962 30th Reunion

ftiday,t\ty 24,1992 1972 2othReurion
1952 4fth Reunion Cocktail Party - Hoove! Park, Saturday, July 1& 1992

Ftiday, Jt.rly 24,1992 N. Canton Holy Trinity creek Church -
Infomal Bar-B-Que Saturday, July 25, 1992 - No h Canton
Saturday, July 25, 1992 Canton Hilton Holel Cocktails 6:00 to 7:00 Dinner 7:30
Dinner-Dance - Parke Hotel, Cocktails - 6:30 Dancing till 11i30 PM
N. Canton Dinner - 8:00 Dancing 9:30 - 12:30 For mote information @rruct,
For information coltact, For information contact, Mike Drumm 4936355
ErnoryHa\1499-2360 Fred and Nancy Peters 452-2051
Faye Moore Staugh 492-6173
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DESERT STORM
A WIFE'S VIEW

- Llnds Humphr€y Kuemerle

During the Viet Nam War, [ $zs a
rnother of one child One \rar \,!as bad
enougtlbut thenonthelTthof November
199q rry\r,oNt fear$as called upon agaifu
My huband, Sgt Icmeth Kuemerle \ras
caledlowaragai[ Thhtirnelrasnotonly
a mother of t,r,o *ondexfirl d$ldr€rl but
ahoagmndmotherof t\rrc. IoouHgilelou
a briefoplanation about both \rars, about
ho{, they comp€re and contrast, but lhe
topiccan bemore doroughly diso$sed by
nryhusband'Beingavetof VietNamand
of Desert Storn, I lhink I har/e a pleEy
good insight to the differences of the tiro
v.a$ I $ink is simple: We\rent lhis time
as a united rmil All ofus v,o*ing for the
same goal with the support of fte p€ople
b6cl( homq and fte support of almoct
e1ery@mty.i

I \rould like to thank a[ of]ou for yow
suppofl. I dont feel like ir€ are all herceE
as\r€\rrre just doinga job thatour counuy
6kedus to do I thinkthe rcal heroes are
lhemen andviomen that$ere forgotten id
the6Os and 7Os. Theydid lheirjobsas $e
did lhb time I was a Vbt Nam Vet frst
andal$aj6will be. Th€se men andv,omen
ate heroes to fte and should nsver be
furgotle[

I\,ry husbfld and I are members of the
WA19. During lhe foulth of July cele
bratio!, Sunset Hilsbrcught thoreplica of
the*all ro fte burial gmunds. We \r€re
assigned the lzsk oflocating the nam6 for
hmili€s. While working I came aoo6s a
nameftomouro$m gradoatingclass: John
Weisbrod You don't r€alize hon, much
hun i9 on that \ial until)ou fnd lhe name
of soriEone ],ou lrcr ftere. I hope that

OPERATION DESERT STORM
ever,one will r€spect our leteralrs of
all our \rsls and temember all lhe pq)-
ple nto have died and lhe many that
are stil mirsing in acliorl Thanls tn
jeu a[ for ],our suPpofl.

AMOTHER'S\IIEWOFA
DAUGIITER IN SAI,JDI

- J@n AffilEton

WaybackinAugust1 \\Dheardmur"
mus and rumols that fte l485th Tra[s-
portation crcup may ha\€ to go to &e
Gulf-hov,€ver, her Dad simply ditut
thinlfteyu,ouldsendthemo€r. Hekept
terling her, nFou are not going to Saudi
Arabia.' Until on December 13lheysent
fte unit to FL Mcooy, Wisolsiq uain€d
lhem about t\ro \iee.[s, and shipp€d them
o\€I the last day of&e year. Ronda called
him colled so he'd knou/ shewas in saudi
This pro\red to be a \€ry hearr rendering
oeerience for e\,€rlone in the ftmily-
Morr Da4 sisteE grardparents, au s..
and iiends E\erlone handled it in fteir
o*n peNonal rMnner listenfug conslantly
to CNN and $,orrying and waiting-not
krcwing o€c{y ntut to oeect Unlike
filo6tvm,horc\r'er,\r€heajdtomRonda
ftequentlyviatelephone, Ithelpedalotto
h€arher\oiaeelentlpughin lheearlydE6
ir mighr be 50 AM when she caled- At
thercrybegiruingstrcv,asoulinlhedesert
and tle dii mt know oac{y where lhey
uEre although $e \r€re abb 1o pilpoint
their apprqinate locatiorl We aljoined
with aU ouerAmericaN in writing letters,
s€dtingpaclGges,etc It was a v,orrisome
period in our lii€s-probably as bad for us
at hone as frce o\eEeas-rs'r,e had no
$ray of knowing what i\as happnin&
onG the \rat broke outv,e \rEre\€ryon-
@med about Oe ulk ofchemi:alv/arftrc
(whichiswhat Ronda b trained in) and lhe
qp€{ted fighdng and d€adrs that r DuId
piobably o{olI. The day dp groud llar
started was probably the mGt qDnisome

day, feadng lhev,orsl
Fortuiately for a[ conoemed, fte rlar

did not las( long ard alter nearly seven
monll$ Ronda and her uot all made it
bad(safery. We n€rer elrr qpeced 'our
littlegid'tobeEghtingforher(Dunlry,but
she q€nt over lherc aid dil lEr i)b as al
tlretrooF di4and!\tarelEryproudof her
ard her pan in the Gu|f War. We v,€re

eGemely happy when fte *?I ended
and happier )€t \r,hen Ronda and her
unit returned home It feels good to
have her home agairL

AFATHEPSVIEWOF
ADAUGHTERIN

SAT]DI

- Ron Addirgton

You\€ head the clide nuny times.
Donl irrcny,)ouqrcn't be going!' That!
what I told mydaughter, Rond4 when lhe
talk uas $ar in the Mddle F^t On De-
cemb€r 11 1990, her National Guatd oul
fit was aclivateq and on Deaernber nth
she \!tss on her llay to the Middle EasL

Being in a transportation uni( aIId not
beinga drilei meant shevrouldn't be do6e
to the tont line \rtich made lls feel a lot
better EveryplaoesheEaslocatedseen€d
tobec-lo6etoatelephone,sov€head ftom
her etr'eryv,€ek At one time she \rd lG
cated in the middle offtedes€n*ithaboul
30of the traisponationunigandwe@uld-
n1 figure out *hy ftey viould send ftem
out ry thems€hrs. l-ater we found out
there $,EIe about 300,m0 EmF in rc
general vicinity. The v.orst tinre u?6 \rten
fte sqrd hit rlle building with Ohb Na-
tbnal Guar4 ard uE hl6tr dat Ronda's
oudt\rasstationedinKhobor. Aboulsff
thatevenin$il€gotaphorccalsayingour
people \r€re a[ okay. That $Bs a geat
relief.

We[ere@nstantlygettingca]htomthc
ne\rspaper Banting commenls about olrl
feelings I told them to let dle pilols do
(henjob and keep bombin& but thE l@pt
wantingustocommenton&egrcund\rar
That nade me rna4 and I told ftem not to
cal anynrore.

SIX MONTHS IN
SAT]DI ARABIA

- Ronda J. Addlngton

Alter graduating tom lincoln h 1ql6 I
irineddrcAnnyNaliona.lGuardand\rcat
off toBasicTlainingat Fon Ja.ho!,south
Ctuolina. I rras l7 )€ars old *trcn Ijoin€d
adjoined furtlpsamere3sons naiy p@
ple join fie NatiorEl Guad The odra
money,lra\&L the E(perienc' Iwas told
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that I sould go !o drills one weekend
a month and Ainual Training for 2
\r€ek every summer. The thought of
a war never crossed my mind and
when asked, I always felt it would
probably ne\er happen in ny lifetimg
and if it did, lhe Natio{al Guard prob-
ably v,louldn\ be called. In February
1984, I took a tu[-time job $,ilh the
National cuard at the 1485th Trans-
portation Company in Dor€r, Ohio as

the Unit Clerk with the rank of
SPC"EA. At present, I am rhe Unit
Training NCO and NBC NCO (Nu-
dear, Biological, Chemical Warhre),
with the mnk of SSOiE6 and I am 33

,Ears old-
F{om 1984 10 1990, I $,'ent to the Ar'

mory, in urfform, err'eqday just like any-
one elie holding a civilian job. On 2Au-
gust l9{, I was at Annual Training at
Camp Craylin& Mchigan when ne\ 6
broke that Iraq had inBded Kuwit. No
one really krc$ what it meant for us as

Nalional Guard memtters, and therc \ as
a lot ofdiscussion during the rest ofthat
t\loueels as to what\rasgoingon and the
possibiliiy ofbeing aclilated. Upon re-
tuming home and headng nothing morg
ercept rumoN, the iritial worry of it all
began to lesse[ until they mobilized the
fiIst National Guard uni6. It beaame a
dailyqu€,s1ion in my life, aswell as the rest
of the people in my unit, whether or not
our unit *ould be called Frcm Septem-
ber to No\€mber *€ *atched the ne$/s
with anticipation, E\€ry rime another
guard unit lras calle4 \re fgured it \ias
only a matter oftime before \r,E would be
called. WIrcn Norr'ember camq the acti-
vation began to slow down, and we
guessed that ma)bewevrouldn't be caled
affer all. The anxieties and emotions
v,'ent up anddo\nnmanytimes during lhat
pedod for all ofus, Then, t*o ofthe unils
in our Batlalion $Ere acti\ated near the
middle ofNo\ember, and the lhoughis of
gettingcalledstartedall overagain. After
a couple ofq€eksofnot hearingan 'thin&
vie again figurEd we *ouldn't be called
Thewaiting and$,onderingwas therlolst
On 11 De@mb€r 190, our unit $as acti-
lated for Op€ration Deae( Shield,andall
lhe feelings and feals I felt sine lhe 2nd
ofAugust began to be@me iqlity. I had
alrcady made arrangemenG for my par-
ens to, fiterally, take oontrol of my life
\rhile I would be gonq so il !!as just a
matter of leaving The da,6 *ent ry
quickly tlo6€ fiNt fe$,\reel6 with repon-
eN takingyourtimq and the packiog, and

lhe goodb)€s. It \)!as one of the sad-
dest times of my life. No one hew
what to oapect. AII \r,E knew w€s $,e
!!€re heading for Saudi Arabia, which
\r,s at least &m0 mil€s alay. Who
vDuld have ewr thought? Not rny
hlher. He s\rore, ftom day ong that
they rrould never send a National
cuard unil o/er there. His feeling
$as that ue $Duld probably end up
just stalng in the Strtes. On Decem-
ber 12, 1990, w€ headed for Fon Mc-
Coy, Wisoonsin wherc v,€ v,erc given
intensive tmining on our chemical
gear, $€aPonE land navigadoq first
aid, and olher sklls, and had many
classes on the culture of fte country
\le $ere about to €nter. wedida of
ftis in about tu,o feet ofsnow. A\ on"
derful $ay to acclimate to lhe deserL

Olr fte 29th of December, we boarded
a 747 and flap half*ay acrcs lhe lrl)fld
to the uikno n, making one stop in
Rome,Il2ly. At fte same time, rny hmily
morcd everyhing I owned oul of my
apartment back home so I $ouldn't ha!€
lo pay renl We arri\ied in Saudi Arabia
wry early in the moming on New Yea6
Eve, Big tifte changel As \re got offthe
planq no one said a \rord. We had s€en
so much on television for so long that it
\*zs hard to belie\jewe were acloally hete
and a pan of all of this. My father stil
didnlbelie\€ I\ras goingtoSaudiArabia!

I dink my mother belie!r'ed it, but Iny
father just (ouldn't acc€pt that his
oldest daughter was going to fight i! a
uar I promi!€d them I vould (all the
first chance I got and that I would call
collect, so that my htheI could s€e on
his olln phone bill that I \ras rqlly
there We ur€re hL{.€d from the air-
pon to a place called Khobar Toners
in Dhahran. It $6 a huge apartme
complex with 7 floor apartfipnt build-
ings fiat had marble floors, running
showerq real loilels, and air condi-
tionin& Notbad so ftr! We began to
get settled irl knowing lhat the Presi-
dent had set a deadline for saddam of
just 15 da)6 ftorn the time *€ arived
there Everrone wo*ed had getting
everything prepared for the possible
outbreak ofa *ar. Six da)6 after arriv-
ing al Khobar To^En we werc told
lhat 30 of us would be sent out to llle
desert to set up a base camp for out
drivers We are a tiansponation unit,
so ou! dri€rs would be on the road
hauling tantq arnmunitio!, and sup-
plies up north for the duration of the
time we irould be theae, The bas€
camp would allow the drilers to stop
on their \iay up or down for foo4
sleep, and sholrcIs B€caus€ the driv-
ers slarted their hauling missions as

soon as we got thse, lhe 30 people to
slart dfs base camp consj5led of the
maintenance sealion, administmti\€
section. and mo6t of the Gmal€s we
$ere told that orrI females .,\&rc not
allo*Ed to dri!€ in this @unty, so
that rias ihe re{Non most of the fe-
rnalss \,rere selecled to set up lhe boie
camp.

Thebus ride to thedesen took about 17

houN and was an €rperience in ilself We
ew rhe sigh6 of the aounEy that we had
heard so much about for the first time
We madesomestop6 at gas stadons aloog
Oe way to take break, and the 6rst titp
I saw what I had to use foI a bathrcom, I
thought Iwould die TheyqEre little2or
3slal bathroomswithporcelainbowlsset
into a hole in lhe ground which one had
to squat over to use. They usualy had a
hce wilh running \iater to spray ),our
remains down tlle drairl Where\€r $c
stoppe4 the Saudi people had to be
$amed lhat we were coming and if they
didn't want us therq 1l€ had to go on
farther until som€onewould allov/ us to
stop. We never saw a Saudi woman or

CoNinued od Page 14



REFLECTIONS

- Llnde Nefi

A fewyears a8o, a haldful of Uncoln
failhfuldecided to act onagreal idea'
-ormnizrnq a Lincoln Alumni Asso_

cia;on, w: jumped in wilh both feet'
and WOW! Who would have ever be'
tieved what's happened? ManY hard-
working, dedicated people tLave do'
nated their dme and talerts to help
this associatio[ grow from approxi-
mately 15 people at our first meeting
to a memberchip that totaled over
1,000 in 1991.

It was my dislind honor and Privi-
Iege to serve as a trustee, uce_presl_
denl, and secretary, as well as serving
on various @mmittees. The Past few
vean lEve been filled with so many

iood limes, it was easy to forget just
iow hard we were wolkrng to nake
this organization successful. Many
thanLs to all of the board membem
with whom I have served and to every_

onewho has helped andsuPPorted our
efforls. I am so happy lo have |teen a
pa of this; lhe frieodships that were
ietre$rd ard new ftiendships formed
wiI alwa)6 be spe.cial to me.

You know, they say You car never go

bacl! but I thinkwe\e comejust about
as close as You cafl get!

BAIRD CABINET
SHOPINC

918 TERRACE A\/E, N.W.
CANTON. OHIO 44?08

"O*t i9 YNs Etpdi.ne"

REPAIR&
CI,ISIOMBIJtr]IFURNITT,IRE

TEDBAIRD58 (216)471-1240

ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION HAS

NEWHOME

.. ConnIG Blumens€n L€wls

Articb frofil The Inaisviuc (Ohio)
HEMI,D,th rsdaf' Ma! j0,1991

LOUISVILLE RESIDENT
IEACEER OF TEE YEAR

The Stark County Bar Association
held its annual Itw Day celebmtion on
May 1. The lrw DayCommittee ofthe
Bar Association announced ils annual
Te3cher of the Year award at the meet_
inswhich was held al the Canton Hil'
to;. The a\rard is presented to some'
one the group believes has provided
outstanding leadelship alrd has in-
volved students in ways that will in_

crease theil responsibility and citizen_
ship in lhe future.

The choice for this year's award was

lruisville resident and Fairless High
School teacher Blaine Werner. The
Committee also felt that Mr. Wemel
has signilicantly contributed to the un_

derstanding of lhe law through
thoughtfu I and innovative curriculum
and Drosrans.

tvti. Werner has been active in lhe
National Council fol the Social Stud_

ies, ohio Council for the social Stud-
ie6, the Mock Tdal Association, and
the Model United Nations program at
Malone College. He has also been a

presenler to thestark countydrugand
alcohol coordinators and was on the
steering committee for the Ohio Stu'
dent Mock Elections this past year.

Mr. werner has also Pa iciPated in
many workshoPs developed bY the
Stark cou[ty Board of Education to
strengthen student awaleness of the
U.S. Constitution and law.

Mr, wemer resides at m6 Parkvie*
Ddve ir Iruisville with his wife, Vicki,
and two children, Brett and Kdsta. Mr.
Wener is a graduate of Kent State
Universitv atrd has been a teacher at
Fairless Iligh School for the past dtre
yeals.

.lim AIetr 1952
Elmer corbit 1949

Don Jorcs 1949

HARBISON
THE PAINT MAKER
rNousTBlAL DlV. (216) 45t5125

H^FFISON PANT COHP.
P.O BOX 3470. OANTOII, OHIO 4471 1

ohio wATs: 140G362{476
ost ld. waTs: 1{0G421-064o

DARING PUBLISEING
GROUP, INC.

Darlng Books
Llf e Enrlchment Publbhera

913 TIM.NB St€e! Wdl
ca on, ohio 44702

trcmis w' B.notr'70. Pubu,she.
P.trlcc G@bel Bano* '73

(2t6) 454-7519

DARI N G...TO B E D I FF ERENT

The Lincoln Alumni Association has

found s home! The former Dulabahn
Nusery building on WerE A\r'enue NW
is ttp new heldquarte6 fur the associa-

tion Monthry board meatings are now
held in fte building and all ofou Uncoln
memorubilia is housed there as \iell.
Plam are being made !o hold arl 'Open
Hous€'general me€ting at the rEw loca_

tion so dal all inrcrested alumni can have

the chance to s€e oul new home'
The building dat€s back lo lhe mid

I950s \[{rn Anle and John Dulabahn
began a *holesale flower busin€ss shonly
after John finbhed colege on the GI BiI.
John had previouslyBorlcd for his father
who otMred a flolrtf shopwhidl\ras in lhe
building whid! stil stands by the north
hkgound effrance on wertz A!€nue
When lhe deftand for cut flo$Ers de-

creas€d, the Dulabahn's concentrated
their efioff on b€dding Plan6. Se\eml
large greetrlous€s $Ereaddedand gemrf _

ulrBandpoinsettiasweretv,o of thePoPu_

lar plants gro\ri there, The Dulabahn s

rer ired ftom fte nuls€N business in 198&

Mr. Dulabahn pas*d imy in Apr r99l
Mrs. Dulabahn still resides in the Canton
area and kindlyi[nished the informatio[
for this artide.

The StarkCountyFairBoald purchased

tre propeny seseral,ears ago The gr€en_

ho6es have been dismand€d or lereled,
butse{eralbuildingsremaifl TheAlumni
Association now rcnB one of the build_

ings from fte Fair Board on a monthly
basis for a nominal fee.

A clevr of Lincoln alunni Painted the
irside urE[s of the building naroon and
gol4 instaled seority ba$, refuItnhed
lighting and heating uni6, irlated dc
nat€d carpel, and geneially turned $e
formers€ed buildinginto Lincoln Alumni
Associatioil's new home Thank to eve_

rlone who helped wilh this Projecl
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"Letters to the Editor"
Contlnucd from Page 4

McKinley and had a snake dance in
do*ntown Canton,

My best to all Lincoln alumnae.
Tha s for the memories.

Sincerely,
Sondra J. (Dupree) Alexande.
Elizabethtown, NC

CLHSAA
I think you're doing a geat job and

appreciale all ,our hard work
Csrole Yingling

Linooln Alumni
.Thanks gang for all your lrork and

time spent.
Chuck Nelson
Mllersburg, OH

Dear A.lumni,
In response to )our requ€st for names

ofrclatilrs of Lincoln gtads who served
in Operation Des€rt Slorm, I would
like to bring our son's name to your
attention. vincent kno, sergeant in
the U.S. Army has just retumed from
Saudi-May l8th-to Germany. His fa-
llrcr, Lrrry Leno '62, his younger
brother, Matt, and I are looking for-
ward to his 30 day leave July lst!

We are very interested in leaming
which Lincoln grads experienced this
very difficult time.

Sifirrely,
Iltne L€no
Massillon, oH
(Editot's Note: More in Daen Sbmt

feawe on page 15.)

Dear Echoes Staff,
I rece[tly ran across this a icle in the

LOUISVILLE HERALD in t-ouis-
ville, Ohio. I realized that the article is
atout a Carlton Lincoln alumni, and I

2'70 Mrk i Av. N.
c.nron. ohlo &7r4

Topti€n Avards, Plaques
Bwlin! ShinE Jrcteb & Tshirt

DON STAMBAUGH . 1950

thought I would send it to You to in-
clude in your next issue of the alumni
newspaper. Blai[e knows me and
would be embanassed if he knew I
\iBs sending this to you, but I felt he
should tte recognized.

Blahe Wenr€r is a member of the
Lincoln High School Class of lqB.
while at Fairless High School, Blaine
has also coached junior high track, high
school football, and ll?s the varsity
head wrestling coach for many yea6.
He rras a very successful coach in \rres'
tling and coached athletes in the slate
championships. He currently is a wres-
tlidg ofEcial.

If you want more infofiration about
Blaine, you will ha!€ to call or write to
him. His address is in the ne$spaper
article. I looked up his phone number
for you. His many frienG are very
proud of Blaine and his accomplish-
menls,

Thanks,
A Friend
(Edtol note: 

_See 
anicle 01 page l0)

Dear Alumni,
Congratulalions to the wonderful

alumni ofCaoron Lincoh. Allof,our
eflofls are to be applauded, espelially
the Scholarship Fund. I shall contdb-
ute as much as possible.

Aller graduation, I a[ended o.s.U.
My standard reply as to why I did not
graduate, "I'm busy demonstrating.'
My first job was as a practical nurse at
Crlumbus Children's. Then Iwo*ed
ar T.triLM.C. for ll yars. I gmduated
ftom Walsh in 1985, and fm now an
R.N. For the past 5 years, I'!e been at
Akon Children's. 191 marked my
20th year in p€diatric nuGing. I obvi-
ously love it.

My significanl other is a librarian in
Kenl,Ohio. Wehavebeen'anitem'for
15 yea$. He is a formq "cake ealer,'
Pleare forgle me! And pleas€ do not
ask us when we are getting marrled. We
are more maried than mosi mar ed
people.

Canton is a great 1own. Bob and I
have tra\eled many places, but prefer to
live here.

IG€p up your efforts.
Sincerely,
Kar€n Mlcrs
Canton, OH

Dear Alumni:
What a great surprise to leam of the

Alumni Association and be able to be-
come a part of the association. I was
pleased n) receive and read the last is-
sue ofthe newsletter. I enjoyed reading
the leflers from alumni and looked for
names of lhose I had long remembered.
Having not lived in Canton since the
day after graduation in 1956 I .ead and
re-read each line,

Please reseNe two ticke6 for the No-
vember banquet. I heard about this
gathering last year, but was not able to
attend.

I am enclo6ing a letter to Mr. Tom
Dent lflou could forward it to him, I
would be grateful.

Than&s for your time and effort to
ca y on the memories of the Past.

Sincerely,
Richard L Nrrt '55
Farmington Hills, MI

F ends, Peers, and Alumni,
Ar forty-seven, I find life to be very

interesting. Single parent ofa sixteen-
-going on tw€nty-one-son, bachelor
status again, and the adventure ofstart-
ing a new business once more...what
more could one ask for?? SaY did You
lnow that there are l\,to ihings money
can1buy...one is health and the other is
poverty!! Did you know di\r'orce is an
act of treachery whereby your best
fr iend suddenly becomeslourworst en-
emy?? (God, can rou believe I u,rite
thes€ things, but then I alwa)6 did have
asickmind.)

Dont how who mentioned ffitin&
but while werc on the subject, it is a
hobby of mine, Ill encloce some and if
)ou should need some "fillef for the pa-
per then I'm do$n to my last 3 or 4 box€s.

As a matter of facl, I'm in fte process of
starting a Tucson chapter of the iD@d

Poels society" for those creative people

ly.dding A BidhlLD Ca*cs Our SPai.bt
r,{or6cdon CiDron J!.[son

191 1390 ,155.6{6a 333 3031
6652Wn.NW. lmWeft N.W. Rtll&Fulbn&l
(oldwlipple) (CqEdw.Td) (Fo:6orosq@)

Johnnie's Psstries
Bakery of Canton

'lohmi. r Ddnill Ctulldl

O?EN caBirnn. B.rr6hlE
TUESTHRUSW O*n.r
CLGEDMON BIll (69) & Jh a.rkll E

M'dgc6
ASK ABOUTOUR WINDsOR IIALL RENIAL '



"Letters to the Editor"
Continucd from Psge 1[

who write, but keeP Putting it in
boxesl!

Pleas€ tel Janet Weir Creighton that

'r,e're in luck..fm single again and gve

rnea cal at 602-5?7{104. Don't\!ory'
tho, I\e told mY son that he gels to Pick
his no( stepmothel!!

My best to a[-_
Shanmn Mackler

E'rclosed Dlease find lhe membership
renewal foi Matgaret and clement
walenl. Thank to €relyone for their

hard work, time and commitment to
make this alutuf associalion work A
super iob by all.

lartarer (Milterl walenl 46
Canton, Oh
(Edtor's Note: We arc sorry to h@e to

ret oi lhat MaAaftt passe(l awot in [k-
cinberlgt. dtr qnPorhY b enentud to

halasba ahdfantir.)

Dear CLHSAA
I sot hold ofmy pare n6' issue of'E h_

oeJ (Tom and BererlY Coe Dfit. Class

of ',161 and rtss glad lo read informadon
of how I codd 6e.ome a mernber of the

associadon. even though mY family
moved to Masschusetls just befole my

iunior vear prevenl ing me &om gradual-

ins ft6m Lincoln. I have alwa)6 felt

m;ch more like and alu mn us of Li ncoln

mther lhan the high school I actually
gaduated fiom, especially since I was

iom and mised in canton-
I presently teach hearing impaired

chilaren in l-akewood, oH (weskm
Clevelanal suburb). Thr€e and a half
\€ars aso I adoDted a baby from India as

i singldparent. so I baa a very br,5y and

ftrlfiIing life
As I read in Bob trrtl's ( 70) lelrer lo

Echo€s, I befieve my fondest memories

of Lincoln are ol lhe band, with all ils
hard work allcl special fnendships Mr,
Bayless certainly put tls through our
oaces (8 for 5! !).
' Imissed lheciassof ,I s2fih reunion-
-now that Im in the area and in the

associadon, perha!6 lll make it lo the

5th in 96 and have the opponuruty to

grert many old Iiiends.
Sincerely,
Pheidrs Dent (Yl)

DearAlumi,
I vrant to comrnend You on the oul

standinq iob vou\€ done with the Ech-
.rs orlincxjh.' what a tun, informa-

!€ DaDer il was: lamenclosinga$I0
ctrerir llor mv Alumni essociation dues

I rc.eived th; Spring 191 Issue, but have

not receircd aiD'lhing since. Have ]ou
orinkd anv more issues?
' {Editol; Noe: No,we have noll

i wish we li\,€d clo6€r so [ral I could

helDwith rhis wonderful paper' Youare
dofi s an oulslanding job!!

K;D uD ue cood \lorig and if lhere's

anythiflg l co-uld do 'long distanc€'

please lel me know.

D€r Dee- (DiBne Dictre batBher)

Borvers, Rancho Palos Verdes, CA

f planning on allending rnY 50lh

class reu n ion and an looking lorwaro lo
it in 1994. Mvsister,Dorottry (van Blar'
orm) Dcd, ;do\,v of Jack D€al '44. re-

aenriv senr me a piclure of the 1979 class

rcunion. I lookA at lhe p€ople fifitand
onlv could lecognize a few (Irrna
Rhi;dut,shirleyRodgerE Mart(I,ow'
rkrmil! ard Bob hatt)l I had to go

rh muph the names and hces rc^, bY row.

I rem;mbered most of the nanes. Very

interesling
KeeD up the good \ ork wilh lhe n€\r6'

lerr€r;nd \,our various actMties. Wish I
could atteid them

Bonnie (Van Btsrorm) Bald$')ln'44
Nvelside, CA

Hi,Jim-
Is $5 enclo6ed enough to get me on

\nur mailins lisl? Senlimentall In 9/39

i went to Liicotn with the Erst teslunen
o be the ftrst graduales 6/43. I taught

bioloA/ mostly until 664,when [*ent to
the adminisration building as a psy-

chologist mo6lly unlil 6/69 retirement
ftom achml $ork. That \vas one of the

best l5 war Penods of mY 37 Fars: Pu-
pils, fadlry. alc May God bless uncoln
,hrmniand memones,

Num. 6:2+26 2 Cor' 13:14
Christian love,
Esrl J, Schrtb (Age 83)
(Edilor's note: See story on Page 7)

THANKYOU NOIES FROM
l99l SCEOIARSEIP

RECIPIENTS

Dear Sir:
I\rould like to lake lhis opportunity o

oqress rny sincere appreciatio,n for $e
scholarshio awarded to Ilre Eom me

canton Lincoln High &hool Alumni
A\sociatio[ I coNider the opportunity
to continue mv edu@tion to be a geat
Drilrlese and ihe schola6l p fiat you

ilave oftered !o me is !"lued. I am look_

inq forward !o my first year at Grc,\€ City

C;[efe m PennsYN€nia- Thank You

again for your generous helP.

YouN very truly,
Brian P. Wrlght
Massillon, OH

Itar Membe$ of the CX-HSAA
Thank vou verv much for lhe schoiar'

ship thai was p'resented o me. The

money has already beenwellspent as

il wenl !o help pay for nry full tuition al

Nonhwts[em University ll is great to

know that $ere are stiu peopleu'lD care

2tntrL and work for. educalion as nuch
aslou; goup does one agaillthank rDu
for choosing me and for this generous

9fr.
Sincerely,
Chadie Slmon
New PhitadelPhia, OH

Thank you very mucll Ifs $onderful

knowing people as kind and aonsidemle
asvou are! Thanks again!

Ctrrt"Vep
Cantorl OH

CoNintud on Pdge li

BOB 
'ANDERS 

'61 Prcsidant

fWO LACANONA TO SEHI/E YOU

ttYEiFS
KFEIGHBAUM KFEIGHBAI,M

SAI{DEFS SANDERS
truneralHome funeralllome
}CANTON ' T E. CAN'ON '

494-2525 &$zn
,1041 CLEVEI.AND AVS 214 E. MSSAU ST'
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Deat Uncoln Alumni Association,
Iain$dtinglhb lettertoopl€s my grati_

tude ad deep apprechtion for your l:ild'
mss. B€cause oflour dE€rne genet6ity,I
am able to firlfl my dr€am of a colege
€&raatio[ I lhink ft bvrcnderful fiat ftere
are organizadors like )ours whGe chief
function b 6 het, snden6 achia€ tlrir
goals tuowh a colegeeducation. Thank

]ou€rymr-h!
Sirwely,
lleds€a R Dn€h€tq
OntorLOH

DearCX-HSAASchohNhipComrnittee
I *"nt to &ank).ou t)r dqxing rne as a

rccjpirtof orK of )our I9laward! Il$ts
a u€ntldous help in paying for ttE 6rst

sem€st€r of lhb sdtml Far, and I am d_
tienrely g.ateful to ha!€ been s€leqed
Ke@ up the good v,ork so that olher &-
seNing sodents can reaeNe the same

honcr. Sincercry,

l.iodlell&m
E sca orroH

OIEER,IIIANKYOU NOTF-S

LirEoln Fair Bmth Volmteers:
I v,ouu like to lhant a[ fte Peoph *{lo

uorked in our Fair Booth that made lhir
anotherGREAIltar. TlrcGe\rfio$orted
exrilEd trEetins old dassmaEs and rnade

ne;'frien& wiLi'odEr Iincoln grads we
Ila\€ alr€€dy made big phns for ne(t ]car
and again you s,i[ be asked to help Hope
ve gel 6 gmd a rcsponse n6(t Far as r€
dillhbFar. You did a gr€at job and,our
lElpw6 app€dated Thank agai[

Jc Gader'44
Ouipetson

I $,ould like to thank the associalbn for
nry posl Oree eciting Fars on fie CLH_
SAA bo6rd Beitrg inohEd as a Tiu$€e
aidVbeEtsilentqasa\rcrderfuloppor-
tunityfurnE lo lakeport in ourssodatbn

hr4ssopk6€doseesomar|yrc\xnam€s
@ lhis ]€afs balk L It only pro\Es tlotr
suong our grcup has becorne atd nlalry
s€eflr eager to partfoipate in some\ray.

Istorgrurgealo$outotakepartinttE
6sodatbninolEvayoranotrer. Youwill
€r$)ythen$/fr ier*hitrand lhelehdliry
ofoborEs lt islourorganizatioq ald )ou
lra\,€ a lct lo oftr. I klow luDulCnt tra&
the tirE I\€ had aid plan to tEle in tlE
tunrc.

B€sroflrd(tothe l92CLlXSAABoard
Cod Bless drc Assodation

OdVlldry, OEsoa1958

Th€ CLHSAA bGrd and gefleral firmber_

stlip$-ouH like !o odmd our siocero appre.ia'

dm to tlrG€wl{l ha!€ &DaEd lo the Schdtr_

ship Fuld. It h ilE gen€ranty of suci pecpb

fiat heltr our a6$odalful prEsena sdidarshp
grants b d.seping p€ode eho are graduat€s

of Lincoln or \to are lineal dgceldants of
lillcdn graduat€s Your dqlatbrs to tbe

sclnhtship tund arc ruty ore d lhe bfst sEE
bat any of us can k€ep "lhe +iri of lbcdn'
ali!€! Thankl-I:lu againfclotrrgercro{scoo_

Beda/se ofhe W u8 qqituWald
hail itg @w s,AN khrq this wil be dr
only isjraa fd 192 k re b saw th2

Calatdat 4 Et]gt6 so W cat attold
$rru q a q &e rtD-W aclitilies d@
oft sthadnd b 192 At nlnfit
merin$ iA d12 Lirt obl ]{d1 *h.tl
Band Ro<r de ture to bt@ btEk
n@h.ries ar& walk thtadl dE Mb
and h@ "e.fuxs foot dtz W' ru
tufr\e, held anMatf on F&fl.toY 12
(N'hi.h is Abatu Lirloh\ bitt)1&V),

the Scholorship Ah)a s RecePtiott,
Sutufiet Ducl aad ltz ,4rwul Fal
Du.q at'^,a1r hew on hc d..rf ,fq
Thahksgivirlg oft $/eAiomd galht-
i1gs 4 Lirlcohites and lcb lie d\
Ftlrr1 1P 30i to rha 70 s bn@h gds
runq ba he hikgt hay lotd orld he
thirlgs iq hadAringnen at'n'Worl-
derYeats.'

Dting lv Sta* Cotllrty Fan, at
b<nth Lt clnliru rly being vititd bl
l,IlS peqle and, as Joo Wen Crc$ltat
sa)$, 'o|hs peqtu who wish fiey hd
go e to lina*t High Schrx

Wew A abo tifu to s.rl thal dris

Afuh1t1i,4ss$iati.,fi is not ont fo grenb
aES, bur Iq evay &4 k'ho ctw aldtdd
LHS ete ilontfr a jeo. kiadtortd
fans of DMobt at abo h?kma Yal
fial aho *lish to at gl yrn busir,Js at
an Assqiola Mafibq 0s a w@t 4 bcirq
a Nt {his asttri,,iot,-

Raflonbq to sad in),amwbo*iP
rciawols, a d ilw arc nal auxrt, a
nqtlbt, jointdq. Thaeisonat ba-
sho Pn M pqe 19 qh* iseeldwt
clrlvwialce Menbaship is dt oYoU
renzwal basE na o dBlirre ot, fe.
Y t nahbdship feei arc &. nuds W
vrhich $e au co rine b ofd Mt6 q
Loltdrl ro j)at scholo$ip ltlrds @e

raid thr $ ar Wraitirgadivitia
whik dw q8Lres, st h t$ lhis tlrtt's'
l@4 mli b? ntd hd$h mand*
fe\" 

The CIIISAA b a batty dganiaid,
p,ofitotirlg 64laLz in e@i.rt bf
awadirlg stfuldship eadyd to de-

salirlg sudolrs wha @ einu relMlo
gaAulzs o{ LIIS .r wllo ae galfuaes

4Lir1c*L llld afne way tokqaliw
du wodaful brdniotlt ahd matu izs

bm in fu$e @efee doq Wt at CM-
tonLin dnHighktunl

me Editors:
Karen Genina Samueho '60
Mary Robilsort Miler '56

Windsor Hall rn".
Eall Rental

2651 ColunbB Rd. N.E
c.nton, Ohio ,14705
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carenng by M. Mitd
Joh.nie Batery SeNie Availabl.

453-4005
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Jid B.rrlhiF I
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Homemrdc Posta & Bread

Drtly Spectuls

2531 Fulton Ave[ue
Canlon, Ohio ug7l8
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Jim Watson 1!X9

4614 Or.sld Bodd N.W. ri

;fti'*j,1,:,.3 H,ffi
vrcKl (EVANS)

BECHERUCCI'75

CUTLER
A.*i6r€s, lnc,, nEALTOfrg @

Better Homes
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OPERATION DESERT STORM

our triD to the desert. we passed

bong sliops where the men tung out
likeihev hansout in bars in America.
Thev sdt at iables watching Tv and

smoking theiroPium in bongs, When
we stopped at small grocery stores to
qet something to eat, mosl ot lhem

6dv took saudi money,andal fiNt,we
weren't sure if we were getting riPped

offornot. We also werel't sure about
eadnp their food. Il all look sone
oetd;s used lo. When we llnally ar'
iirea it our sDot in lhe desen. we

founcl out that ive were aboul 40 miles

from Iraq and 60 miles from Kuwail
we had no bathloom hcililies' no

showers, and only MREs lo eal.

fMREs are Meals'ReadY'To'Eat.
i"he Army version of a good home

cooked meal!) For aboul 5 days we

had to diq crtholes to go to lhe balh'
room and usecl boltled waler lo wash

ourselves, excep( for lhe one day lbey

bussed us to leit showerssel up about

an hour away. The day we got our box-

latrines and box showers wa5 one ot
the happiest dars of our lives. We

slaned setting up tenls for sleeplng.

tor a kitchen, for supply. for mainle'
nance- and for adminislration, and il
started to feel iust like home after
ehour 5-6 davs. 

'We would snrt heat-

inc the show;rs about 4:00PM every-

da-y so lhatwe coutd start takiogshow_
ers about 6:00or 7:OOe3ch nrglt We

took tulns every other nigll to con-
serve water. we sBrted gettirg pretty
decent food foa breakfast aDd supper.

Eqqs and sausage mixed together aod

st;;wberry oatmeal for breakfasl and

even lasagna for supper' Thewere in
bi[ lin Dans thal the cooks heated up.

arid voi iust tooka big chunk oul for
rouielf. It became a luxury, just like

;:vervthing else. I thinkweall suned
smokinq lwo pack of cigaretles a day.

and whin voir ran out, You just bor'
rowed from anvone who had them.

You hoped you would get some in-lhe

mail. bul we didnl receive our lrlst
mail unlil about lhe 20th ofJanuary.
On the l4th ofJanuary, we wete told
rhat if Saddam was going to slrike
before the deadline, it would probably

be in lhe early morniog houls of the

l5th, so we were to prepare ou rselves

for an early morningwake'uP to Posl-
lior ourseives on lhe perimeler' The

Derimeter was man'made bY one of
ihe suvs in the unil, about 6 feel of
sand-Dlshed upwith a dozer in a huge

circld, we we're right in lhe middle.

UD to this point, one ofour mainjobs
wis to fill sandbags Thousands of
sandbass. The area we were tn *?s
norsoftsand. Ilwaslike lava rock. So

we walkecl oui everyday to a Pile of
soft sanal, about a half mile away from
ourarea, andjust iilled sandbags until
we couldn't fill any more. Then we

would sland in a line, Pass them to
each olher, pul lhetn on a Pick_uP
rruckand tak; lhem back to our area

ro build bunkers, a raid shelters, and

rcorweishts. I felt like a body builder
after alithat lifting. lt rained a lot'
and rhenightswerecold anddayswere
hol On ihe 15th of January al 2:00

AM, we were suddenly awoke fiom
our dre3ms to be lold lo get intoPosi'
tion. Something had hapPened. A
tent in the next area was on Iire, and

no one krlew l}hat had caused i! Was

it Iraoi terrorists, or what? I think it
was ohe of the few times I \Ias really

scared. l-ater, we came to find out
that one of the girls in that telll had

knocked ovel a kercsene lamP.

As we all know, Saddam flever did
slarranvrhinq first,andon lhe l6!h oI
tenuarv in ft? Sutes. and the lTth of
Januar! in Saudi, our planes started
takinc colltrol of lhe wholesitua(ion.
From-thal Point on, we were iII and

oul ofour ciemical suiLs and masksall
niohi lolIs. When theairslrikeswould
halpen. ii was evening here, bul it was

the wee hours ol lhe morning ln
Saudi. We were awoke every moming
at ungodly hours to gel inlo our
chemiaal suirs and mask. We had

communicalion lines lhal told us

when scuds wele coming in, and not
kno\r.ins what \r€s in the scuds we

masked-rc be on lhe safe side. We
pulled guatd dutY 24 hours a day, in
iour hour shifts, so we wouldn l have

todo ir everyday. Il\Iasanexperience
l'll never forget and will have a hard

lime ever finding something lo com_

Dare il lo.' On about the 20lh ofJanuary l99l.
I sot my firsl box from home. MY
m;rher_had sent me a few needed

irems. My sister sefll me a great box
with rboul 37 things in it fiom loilel

Contitrued from Page 9

oaDer lo shampoo to cigarettes. The
ietiers were a light to see. You just

wanted lo gooflinloa corner byyour'
selfand read them and cherish lhem.

At the end of January we were told
ihat we weren't going to be using the

base camp. We were going back lo
Khobar Towers to live, and $re were

to sErt leadng down oul site. we
didn't have enough truck lhere lo
take everything btck so lhey sent 20

n€oDle backand lefi l0ofus thele lo
iuaid the equipment. TheY gave us

anoush food to las! 4 dals, tole out
our iommunication line, and said
ihev would returnwith lrucks. The 10

of;s (5 eirls and 5 guls) look all the
reots aoin ercePt one for us to sleeP

in and worked hard lo gel eve+hrng
sathered uD into small locatiolls to
-mate ir eaiier to load on lhe lrucks
when thev came, We had no commu_

nication io know when scuds were

coming in. so I had one oflhegu,s run
a line lrom our area to anolher unit
located about one mile away. ThgY

informed us whe[ever a scud alert
came in. Four da,s came and went'
and no lruck wera to be found. we
were running low on food and water

tnot only drinking water, but waler
aor the showeE). I was lhe hiqhest
rankins of the ten and had to figure
or:t hoiwewere going tosurvive unlil
someone c:lme to get us l got wilh
the unit we hacl hooked uP our com'
munication line !o, and they aUowed

us to eat breakiast ard supPer s/ith
them and to use thei! tent showers

rhey had ju5r recently set up. We be_

came a haDDv litlle family out lbele'
oullins su'a'ri dury every night i! 2

irour ihifts, aoing laurdry bY hand'
heatinqwater on sloves that wete set

uD for'healing the tenl' and Playing
cirds at nieht to ease the boredom
On lhe l0ih day, two of the PeoPle
wenr 10 find some of ou! tnrck drivers
and brins them backsince no one was

obviousf coming to get us. we called

our area OrDhanville because we lell
like orohandwhowere leftslranded to
fendfrirourselves. ltwassorrofasad
dav when the lrucks came and we left
o;Dhanville lo head back for Khobar
Toivers. We becameverycloseduring

Co inaed ot Page 15
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fiar lime together. We aniltd back at
KhotEr Tow€rs to find evervone at each

othels' thrcats and also to hnd ftat we
*€.e much vfer our in fte desen than in
Khobar. The scuals $/ere coming in at
close range sometim€s, and rhe barraclB
that was hit with the Reserve unii tom
Pennsyl'/ania u/as only 5 miles a{ay from
16. It *Es a very uneasy f€eling

The ground war saned otr 24 Pebfu'
ary. and we $€re all in amazement at the
€ase of it all. we couldnl believe oat
ftese people were surrendering like thgv
were and that it only lrsted 4 d46, al-
though a lot of r8, in our olm oPiruon,

believed it should have gone on a little
lonser. Khobar T(Mers was localed
riglir on the PeNian Gulf about 5G300
miles sou& of Kuwait, so we didl't see

much of the actior! but it *as an oQ€ri'
ence to just be a pan of such a beautifrrl
pieceofwork After the gound $ar$as
over and they sta(ed sending tr0op6
home, we figured we $iouldn\ b€ too fai
behind, but being in tianspoflation we
v]ere told that \rc *ould Probabl,v be
&ere for ouite a wfule lonser. our driv'
ers had to go up north andiring back a[
ihose tanl6 and all that ammunidon lhat
they had originaly ta.ken up. Ithad tobe
cleaned and pul on shi!6 to be scflt back
home. Things became a lot e.:lsier afler
rhe r*asover. They had underground
gamges which were transformed inao
phone centeN, PXs, mess hals, and rec-
rsrtion centeN. We got ro call llome
more and had access rc more suPPli€s

and better food We got to uke tous to
Batuain (where it is legal to ddnk), and

the Saudi people hadset up rcnB a1KhG.
bar selling everlthing &om jewelry to
clothes to rugs to fmd. I looksome great
pictues and will have some i€ry sPecial

memories ofmy lime spent in Sadi Ara-
bia. I nade some geat iienals and some

even 8r€:rter enemi6, I must hal€ rc-
ceived ar least 2m kte6rrhile I\Izs over
there and many trom people I had never
met. Those letters got me tfuough the
hard times We all lvent lfuough elcry
possible emotion in the sit moflths we

'what surprised me most abou! saudi
Ambia was how modemized fiey are,

They have malls and frst food resizuaanls
(Hardels and IGnEclq Fried Chicken),
and modem highm)6 which are beller
tlun ous. They didnl treal American
v,omen '*ell, but I grevr 10 undersiand
that that was their cultule, and we realy
didn't have the right to try a l change

thal The wome[ in fte militzry @uld
only go out in pubUc in uniform with
our hab up, and $€ \rcren'l allowed to
drive civilin cars. I got caught snok-
ing a cigareue in public by the gudi
police, and I realty believe if t hadn\
pur ir out, they would have ttuo\Ir me

in jail.
My bmily was glea tfuoughoul this

whole odeal They supPoned me and
sent me \rhatevea I needed and $Eae wry
proudofme. (By the way, I 6naly got to
call home br rhe 6lsl dme on the 2od of
January, and nry fathet sufled to realize
ftar ma)6€ hjs little girl really ir?s in
Saudi Ambia, but when he got that 6rst
Dhone bill for a hundred and some dol-
iars. he really belier€d itl) we boaded
rhe plane for home on th€ 22nd ofJune
19i (in 120 degee hea0 and land€d i!
Wisconsin oIl the same day. We came

home to Do\4r, Ohio on &e 26th oflurc
to a mrade dat no one Eould hare be-
[evA had lhey nol been rhere. and I had

Clrismas (wilh a live CkistrEs uee) in
Jurc. My parenE had left uP mY own
lit e Chrislrnas tree I became all aunt
for lhe first time while I was o.,er lhere,
My sistet Becki, and her husband had a
baby girl h Fenruary named Alixandra.
My other sister. Rob)r. and her husband
had a great pany for me when lgot home
lvty parenL5. who had my Po\rer ofAnor-
ney while I ,*as awa!,. paid o[ aI my bils
and saved me enough money to buy mY

o*n home recently. AIot ofgood thhgs
came out of my lrip to saudi, but to be
honest wilh )ou, I really donl ever qrant

to see fte des€( agai[ I thank eveDone

who supponed us while we were gone,

and I dranl e!€ryone who sent me e!r'en

a shon note of thad(s It meant the
worldlome, Iespeciallylhankmyfa&el
and mother, Ron and Joan Addington,
fcr every4hing they did for me while I was

ftere and when I came home' (I lived
with them for 4 months afrer I gol back)
They are the b€st paren6 ever. I also
llant to thank dl of lhe Lincoln High
School alunni forasking me to*dte lhis
anicleand fora[ thesupport gi!€nalthe
uooF. Ile been home now for as long
as I was gone and sometimes the whole
fiing serms like a dream, but he gained

a wirdom and an insight known onry ry
anyone who has ever been uProoted

from rhek lives. lo be laken o a place

unkno*n and a future unkno'*l and still
be ali!€ today to alk abou i! fd Prob-
ably do il again. if I had to. but I do loow
l}lar. "Iherel no pl?ce like home!"

GRADS SONSALSO
SERYEDIN

DESERTSTORM

U.S. Army sgt vincenr Leno, sor of
Irene and l,ary Iao, LHS 1 2,sened
in ODemrion D6en 9orm He llas as.
siafth rc rhe "c Botterv of the Tbitd
.A;morcd DivisiorL He reiumed on Iltay
18, 191. Wlile previously serving itr
Germarry, be trained as rhe unil's m€diq
leaming batdefeld tust aid. He is also a

member of lhe deconlamination teanl
being the nuclqr-biological{hemical
non@rnnissioned o6cer. He istmh€d
in all asoecls of th6e weaDoN o eosue
rhe qur;ElandsafeNof eunil Viice
is a 1986 graduate oi Washin$on High
school ilMassi on. Ohio

Kevin TheqEs, son ofcil (class of 195E)

and LindaJohr6ton Theres (class of lm)
seN€d in Operation Desen Storm tDm
Augr6t 31. 190 until lt'lafch lO 19L
Ke,r'in ras $ationed at FL Campbel! IG&
tudqwftn the lolsi Airbome Divbbn Air
Assaull They irere &e stcond unit to be
morcd into Saudi Arabia The lolstwas
the nonhemmct goup dropped in on &e
route to\rards Baghdad lllevsel upa ttr-
$ad supply pGL Th€n they $€re moltd
up anouer s€lEtrty mil€s to 5€l up another
sipply pct They 

"ere 
to be moved a tbird

time.lhb timetollurGBasrah*terethngs
*€re getring pretty ba4 when lhe fighting
sropp€d- "They missed tllat move by per-

ha6 less dlan a dav." said a relie\Ed hther,
6 commented ihar his life during tllce

uncerain times consisted of reading 6ery
ne\r6pap€r he could get his hands otr and
walching CNN non-stop Linda said she

coped by tying lo sray busy. Linda teaches

&id grade at Cibb6 School in CanoIL a.rd

her third gnders wrole lols of letter to
lcvi[ He con[nenled that, "I got tqo or
three letters every day. Thatt someding I
appreciarcd morc Uan anythins fie suP
mn ofe\€none bqck here ltrnade il a lor
:esier" wh'ile home on lea!€.hevisitedhb
mottret's class !o thant &em personalybr
a[ their letters ald intercst SPeakiry of
coming home, when he t€nrmed holrle t)r
leaw after his stay h the desen, he c6
greeted by hmily. bienG, ard relad,/esqto
had gathered at hb paren6' home at 20
AM to surprise him

Kevin was discharged aftea two years

ofadiveduty on August 24 191, and he
is cllnently enrolled at lhe Uni€rsity of
Alrcn and working pan dme.
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TIARMON'S

PUB
2329w.Tuscamwas Canton

(Ncar Aultman Hospital 453-2144

Featuring:
* Char-Broiled Steaks, Burge$,

Chicke[ Breast
* Eomemade Soups
* Daily Lunch and Salad Specials
* Assorted Sandwiches and Appetizeis
* Chicken Wings "Spicy, But Not Too IIot"

(Extra Special Prices)

Bob Cunningham 1971
Tom Hrrmon 1973

MASTER TOUCH
CI.EAIVERS

"lYe Keep You
Looking Great"

11 COI,.I]rENIENT IOCATIONS
TO SER\'E YOU BETTER

$3.00 oFF
DRYCLEANING
WIIII ANY PURCEASE

OF $18 OR MORE

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER DISCOUNTS

Dennis G F.en, ctass ot 1960 Luren6 A..d - ctass ot lo63



Canton Lincoln High School Souvenirs

At tuu@ia M datufactuft.t uskg rh. fucst qatit tuatdiih Yot ratbfaetiu is sarunted d lot da! ft..in , fuu rcfui4
(wL Naitabk dt a.utiritut .os. wnt fd ne iah.)

T*hins-Prcp. of Un6h
T{hins-Prcp. of Lincol.

Srgrshi.t-Lion lENfc!
SwBhin-Uon 16.sfer

Alumni swlrhirr (lo8o)
Alumniswllhin (logo)

Sqqtp.nls-Lion rr.Bfe.
Swtshonr-Lion r.nsfer

Oolflhirti

swlshin -Uon he.d'
SwGhins-Lion h€.d'

Lin@ln .t.diun cBhion
Alunni lic.E pl.ic holdd

xxL
XL,L,M
xxl-
XL,L,M

xxl
XL,I-M

xxL
)<L,L,M

xr"I.M
XL,I.M

)o(L
)<L,L,M

xxl-
XI.I-M

$7,00
5.@

QtJ

8.00
7.00

&00
7.00

16,00

14.00

meno.*hire 20-m
m@n or$rfi€ 18.00

r5.@
13.@

mrmn.rrhit. lSm
mmn oruln€ U.00

28.N
u.@

XL,L,M,S,XS naen
XL,L,M.S.XS narcn

52,00
56-00

xxl-
XI.I.M

D.mnorwhile 32.m
maMnorwnire 30.00

gold
4.00

1.@
1.00
1.00
5.00
3.00

. qEi.l ordd

.' Ohio rGidents ony add 6% el6 lu,

Mak chek! p€yabl€ ro: CLHSAA-

Mail ordd fona ro: P.o. Bq 20192591
crnton, Ohio 44701

Ue lou pel{fi addrd l.b.l ir 6req or.onplcre ft€ foru below. Ploe pdnt.

Shipping __llxL

Ilpu haw a e$..sion Jowchingnot litt tl h.4pke iiquirt.boat ti.p6il,ilitt oJit b.insraod. awilabtc
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1992 SCHOI,ARSHIP PROGRAM
The purpGe of the Scholarship nam€sr address.s, telephone oumbe6 year 6bould request atr applicatior packet

Committe€ b to a$ard troD-reparable and Eam€s of parents or relatives who immediately or us€ the form provided
gmdts to dEerving stualents \ito either attended C€nton LincohJunior or Setrior t'olor.
attedded C6nto, LincolnJunioror SenioI High Schml. Mail requests 8nd comPlet€d

High Sch@|, or *ho are liDeal The CLHSAA r€s€n€s the riSht to apPlications to: CLHSAA Scholarship
des..edants of Canton Lincoln Junior or determidc the amount and number of Committee, P.O. Bfi 8183, Caolon, OH
Senior High school attendces or grants to b€ prese ed in any gived year. 44711. The deadline for recerpt of
g€duares. Only sruden6 *ho expect to atlend an completed applicatiom will be June 15,

The Scholarship Comminee 6hall accr€dited school shall be coffidered. 192. Gran6 will be s€nt dir€cuy to each

ddry no applicant consideralion for a Scholarship6 are awaraleal to stud€ots who 6tude[t's school b€fore the b€ginning of
grarl becauie of rac€, color, creed, pursue ANY t$e of pct hiSh school the term.
religioo, s€x or natural origin. All education. Donations to the Scholarship Fund
ioformation supplied by the applicaots is Any student interested in applying for can be mailed to: CLHSAA, P.O. Box
strictly confrdential witb rhe ercepiion of a CLHSAA gmnt for the 1992-EJ school mf%c:a oa,OH447ol.

CANTON LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOLALUMNI ASSOCIATION
1992 SCHOI,ARSHIP GMNT APPLICATION

PRINT

Temporary Address:
zpl
ZP:

List ,our clocast relatiir(s) *,ho atended Crnton Litrcoln Junior or Setrior High School, the ,€ars he,the attended and your rclationship
to them. (Please note - at le€lt one of rour relatives must be a paid member in good standing of C.L.H.S3-rq" b€fore your applicstion
will be considered.)

Relatil€'s current & maida, name Years a(ended Relationship Associatio, member?

Tcmporary addres until what date?

Name the higb school you prcsently altend, m6t recedly attetded, or fron which )ou graduated:
lrcatiotr:

High school graduation date:
(tfrou received a G.E.D.. please provide us with a pholocopy ot il.)

Date GE.D. received:

What accreditcd school do ,ou plan to arcad?
where is that school locat€d?
lla!€ l,ou been sccepted at that scbml? _ Beginoing date?

What is or \ras your major subject of study in high school?
Ijst lour extraruEicular school activili€$

List your residential and/or sahool community iEvole.meni:
List any awads, honors or r€.ogrition ,ou hav€ received:
List all s.holaNhip gra[ts and the dollar amount you have recei!€d or ha!€ beell notified ]ou will be rereiving:

How bave you spent the last two summers?

On a s€parate 6heet of pap€r, tell us why you selected your field of study and how you plan to use your ealucational experience before
and after you complet€ ,our cu(ent educational prc8ram. Your r€spoDse may bo hanahritten or typed, bui please timit it to oDe page.

To be coDsidered, applications must be receircd by llle scbolarship committ€e poctmarked no taler than Jure 1t 1992. The CLHSAA
rreservcs fie right lo determine the amount and number, ifany, of scbolarship 8ratrts to be awarded.Includc with your response a copy
ofrour higb s.hool and your mo6t recent aahanced educalion tmrscripts (ifapplicabD, three recomElenclalions, aod your ACT or SAT
scores with this applicatiori forrD and mail them to:

Crnton Limoln High s.hol AluEnl AssoclslloD StholaBhip Comrnltt6
P.O.Boxtlt3 Cr oq Ohio 44711

Scholarstup6 will be awarded ar r he Awards Receprion on J uly m.



C.L.H.S.A.A. MEMBERSHIP AND RESPONSE T'ORM
. PLEASE! Help us keep on a.&nte rccd ol tow naiv and ad*esst Ptoide us with fow comct ir{omition llJifig the peet-ot

ddrcss latel on thc ltont d conpLte the blank below.

_ YES, I want to hetp Keep rhe Spirit of Lincolo Ative! I waDr to join the CLH.S.A]A! roday! pl€ase add me ro the grslring
lht of membeB and donl delay in s€nding me my beautitul plasric membership card. My check for $ t0 i! enctoe€d.

_ I am not a Lincoln graduate but - _ I attended these years: _
_ I am a gmduate of Higll School. Year _.
_ I am providiDg corr€crions/charg€s in my oame or address.

Ptaee Peet-ofr Labet Herc
ot Condetu nE Fonn BeloN)

I am a friend of Lincoln-

I-ast NameFirst Name Maiden Name

City Zp
Home PhoDe Class

PLEASE! onlf one applicationlonn N Nson. Photocopl this lorm or contac, tE association lor additio at.odes. BIUNG tour
%y2':yyyyy::! latonswith tout $10 ctuck to tE: c.L.H.s-4.A., p.o. Box m1ozse1, ca 04 ohio 44701

Ptease provi.re the inrormation oetow as appropriare-. c-neci ffi; il;;;;;;'i,vl u--" **,"-i-i"-*,. *ii - -
address and phone numb€r so \i/e may readily coDlacr ,ou U required.

_ I wmt !o b€ a parl of the Alumni Batrd or Choir. (Circte on€.) Ca[ me at _(_)_
_ I want lo volunt€er for the follorring committee or activity:

_ I want to volunteer for a committee or actMty. Pl€as€ let me kDo are€r where I can help.

_ I harc a pGsible sporNor for the Schotarship Fund. Plsxe cootact me.

_ I have memombilia to donare or loan. (Circle one.)

_ I desirc to write an article for future issues of the Echoes of Lincoln. pleas€ contact me.

_ My suggestiotr(s) for ropics to be pres€nred in tuture ixsues of the Echoes of Lincotn:

_ I want to promote my business to over 8,0m Lincottr graduates. please have ,our adv€rtising manag€r cootact me at(_J_.

C.L.H.S.A.A. ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP FORM
. Welcome.to the opPortunities provided by Associate memb€rship in CLHSA.d Plea.c t,?e or prinr the irformation rcque,sreat on

the lines provided atrd return along wirh ,our cbeck for $20.
YourName Maiden_
Company Name

City State ziP
Phone

May l\l€ print your personal name wirh the company i,formatiotr in the directory?
Your title or poaition in rhis company
Are ,ou an LH.S. graduate?

Des.ribe your business producB and /or s€rvices:

Year? or allend€€?

_ I am already an individual member of CLHSAT{ for the cunent calendar }€ar.

Please nakc tow $20 checklot a\sociate nenbenhip Wable to Ca on Lhcoln Higll Schoot Aturt tiAssociatidt u to CIflSAA.
Mail to CLHSAA P.O. Bu m192-591, CMtor. Ohio 447U.
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MEMBERSHIP
RENEWALS

lflou have previouslybeen a paid mem_
ber of lhe Ca[ton Lincoln Alumni Asso-
ciation, you should have recently received
your 1992 memberchip renewal form by
mail. Please tetuln it as soon as possibl€
with your check made payable to CLH-
SAA" [fyou know some one who does llot
lrelono to our association but who would
like lo"join. please share rhe membe$hip
form on page 19 with them.

Lincoln Alumni Open House
,DANCIN IN THD STREET'
fcrturlng 'Rlcco' VYRCW 1060 AM

Sunilay, May 24 6-10 PM
(Rain Date MoD, May 2t 2-6 PM)

715 Wertz Ave.' N.W.
$2 per c.r

FAMILY ORIENTED FUN
FOOD ' PRIZES

No Alcohal Pemifld!

First Annual
LircolnAlumtri
Golf Scramble

[,ste Aogust or
F-xrly S€ptcmlrer

Contacl Jtm Mltchell
,t3&M07

Ttm Lewls
452-Vn6

HELP!
The Sqrch and Membership Com-

mitte€ @ntitrues to place the names
and addresses ofall LH.S. graduates
i[to ouI computer database program.
To date we have entered over 8.000
nam€s! A print-out of )oul class is
available on E.5 x 1l paper atrd/or
mailing labels for a nominal fee. Con-
tact Alumni Treasurer Sue Berg Self
C/O P.O. Box 2019, Canton, OH
44701.

we *'aot to be as accumte as possi-
ble wilh names and addresses so we
need your help. Please lel us know
any address changes for youNelfand
others you might know, We also want
to get the maiden names correct. The
name format is set up to be: First
Name, Maiden Name and hst Name.
If this is not in the coffect order for
you, please lel us krow. The besl waY
to advise us is to complete the
Name/Address lines on the
C.LH.S..d,A, Membership Form on
page 19. It is not required to join fte
association to submit fie informa-
tion using this form.

ATTENTION
BANDALUMNI

An alunni brnd i. h th. P'1).* or
b.itrg org.nir.d. It you ar. . fomer
band ndbd and rculd lit ro b.
@!rr.rcd, drcP a P6lcrd ro ourP,o.
bd, qll a b@d nenb.r, oraPP@ch

YourAdvertisement..,

6uld b. @n hcIt by thownds of
Litr@h aluDniand f.iends itr ou.ndl
isu. ol "Ech6 of Linoln," Liniled
dumb.. ot 3pr6 akilablc. conl3.l
our Adrcnbing Manag.r nd at P.O,
Bq 20194 Canton, Ohio 44701.

Crnlon Llncoln Hlgh School Alumnl Aaaoclatlon
P.O. Box 2O192
Clnton, Ohlo 44701
ADDBESS CORRECTION FEOUESTED

Bulk Rate
U.S. Postagp

PAID
Canton, OH /9701
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